
47 Murray Road, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

47 Murray Road, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mitin  Arora

0432710011

https://realsearch.com.au/47-murray-road-thornhill-park-vic-3335
https://realsearch.com.au/mitin-arora-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing


$595,000

The Agents proudly present masterfully planned home with an emphasis on low-maintenance living combined to present

a magnificent opportunity for a home that packages style,  space, and comfort with a world of convenience at their

fingertips!This sophisticated home will put the minds of young professionals and families at ease on a host of levels. The

next lucky occupant can move straight in, unpack their bags and enjoy the luxurious living on offer. Big on practicality, and

low-maintenance living. It's also big on entertaining with a backyard, and undercover alfresco which blends effortlessly

with the home and offers a stylish entertaining platform.- A master bedroom with WIRs & full ensuite.- Other 3 bedrooms

with  BIRs- 20 mm stone to kitchen benchtop & in the laundry.- High gloss cabinets in kitchen.- Square set high ceilings.-

Brass Letterbox with numerals- 600mm SS appliances & dishwasher.- Ducted heating & evaporative cooling.- Tiled shower

base with smart tile waste- 6mm Polished Mirrors above all vanities, 900mm height- 3 coats of paint to all internal walls.-

Plain concrete driveway & paths & peds.- Hybrid floorboards to living areas, carpet in bedrooms & ceramic tiles to all wet

areas.- 2 mins. walk to the  park- Walking distance to the upcoming train station -- Walking distance to Thornhill Primary

School- 5 mins drive to the cobble bank shopping centre & train station.- Walk to the childcare centre, upcoming shopping

precinct and a lot more.Call or text Surjeet ( 0430 003 959)  to know more about it.Note:- All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part

of the vendor or agentDue diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


